ACCOMMODATIONS
301 new guestrooms, including 12 luxurious suites and 19 family-oriented rooms, and featuring a modern aesthetic design, accentuated by traditional Malaysian craft elements.

All Accommodations Offer
• LED television range from 43 to 49-inch
• Wireless high-speed Internet access
• Walk in shower facilities
• Full bath amenities and hair dryer
• Iron / ironing board
• Personal in-room safe deposit box suitable for laptops
• Sizeable workdesk with enhanced lighting
• Complimentary Mini Bar

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
• 24-hours fitness centre where gym, steam bath and sauna are available
• Bayou Spa provides traditional Malay and Asian massages and body treatments
• Two outdoor swimming pools
• Two tennis courts

AMENITIES
• 24-hour Concierge
• Business Services
• Spa
• Restaurant On-Site
• Laundry/Dry Cleaning
• Room Service
• Fitness Centre
• Pool
• Currency Exchange
• Car Parking Facilities
• Tour Desk and Car Rental
• Regency Club™

RESTAURANTS & BARS
• Kampung: All day dining restaurant serving a combination of Western, traditional Malay, Indian as well as local Chinese food
• Italian Bistro: Delight in delicious antipasti, gourmet pizzas, classic pastas and locally sourced catches of the day
• Coals on the Beach: Ideal for leisurely evenings out with family or friends, casual business dinners or romantic dinners

MEETINGS & EVENTS
• Over 986.8 square metres (10,622.9 square feet) of dedicated meeting and event space
• Meranti Ballroom offers 444.9 square metres (4,788.9 square feet) of pillarless space ideal for gala events
• Tropical green gardens overlooking the dazzling South China Sea and pristine beachfront for captivating outdoor events

LOCATION
Set on beachfront of Teluk Cempedak with an 800 metre long beach offering panoramic views of the South China Sea, the hotel is 277 kilometres east of Kuala Lumpur on the east coast of Peninsular Malaysia.

TRANSPORTATION
• Airport - 25.7 km; 30 min / Taxi
• Terminal Sentral Kuantan (Bus Station) - 16 km; 21 min / Taxi

POINTS OF INTEREST
• Teluk Cempedak Beach
• Handicraft Centre
• Sungai Lembing
• Charas Cave
• Sungai Pandan Waterfall
• Royal Town - Pekan
• Natural Batik Village
• Cherating Beach
• Beserah Beach
• Lake Chini
• Taman Negara
• Gunung Tapis

AIRPORT
• To Pekan
• To Sungai Lembing / Charas Cave
• To Terengganu

VISITOR INFORMATION
• Climate: Tropical with temperatures ranging between 23 to 34°C
• Voltage: 220 to 440 volts AC
• Currency: Malaysian Ringgit (MYR)